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TROUBADOURS STATE GETBOY TRAPPER
GETS BIG BOBCAT
MRS. FENLEY
SCARES BURGLAR
STATE TAX
RATE IS
13.6 MILLS N. M. E. A.
; FUNDS FROf
GOVERNMENT
Check for $40,000 to be Divi-
ded between Road and
School Funds
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 20. --The
stale treasurer has received from
the forest service headquarters at
Washington, a check for $40,604.-80- ;
Which is 10 per cont of the
proceeds from the national forest
reserves in New Mexico. This
moiiey will be prorated among
the", counties of New Mexico in
which forest reserves are located,
in proportion to the forest acreage
in each county. One-ha- lf of the
amount due each county goes into
the county road fund and the
other half into the county school
fund. The apportionment has
not ; yet been made, but will be
announced in detail as soon as
made. The national' forests in
New Mexico comprise the follow-
ing: Alamo, Carson, Chiricahua,
Datil, Gila, Jemez, Lincoln, Man-
zano, Pecos and Zuni.
New Road About Completed.
George W. Singleton was in the
city Tuesday, from the railroad
camp at the front, and announced
thai; the new railroad from Cole-ma- i,
to Clovis is completed within
te.v miles
.of,., Texico. He says
that the laying of the steel will
be completed by the first of the
month, but that it will be neces-
sary to go back and do some extra
work and put in siding at the new
town of Muleshoe. Mr. Singleton
is in favor of holding a monster
celebration at Clovis at the com-
pletion of the road and suggests
the runningof a special excursion
train over the new line for a dis-
tance and if possible meet some
of the R. R. officials and all cele-
brate together. Thus the last
link in the connection of the San-
ta Fe's Gulf to Pacific line is about
closed and there is cause for grer.t
rejoicing in Clovis which will be
the division and shop center,
Clovis News.
Masons Elect Officers
Saita Fe, N. M., Oct. 22.-- The
Masonic grand lodge for the
state of New Mexico which has
been in session here this week,
elected officers today as follows:
Nathan Jaffa, Roswell, grand
master; R. F. Hare, Las Cruces,
deputy grand master; A. W. Pol-
lard, Deming, grand senior war-
den; A. B. McMillin, Albuquer-
que, grand junior warden; A. J.
Maloy, Albuquerque, grand treas-
urer, and A. A. Keen, of Albu-
querque, grand secretary.
Ton and a Half of Bullion
Twenty-eigh- t bars of gold and
silver bullion arrived by express
from Mogollón Sunday. This rep-
resents the output of the Socorro
Mines Company's mills for two
weeks in September. As each
bar weighs approximately 1C0
pounds and has a value of at least
$1, 500, the source of the con tinued
prosperity of the Mogollón camp
can be readily figured out. Sil-
ver City Independent.
Make the best of your life.
You . may never get another
chance to be happy.
8
Musical Aggregation will ap
pear at Pastime Theater
Byron's Troubadours, a compa
ny including orchestra, saxaphone
quartet and quintet, trio of vio- -
in, cello and harp, and a large
variety of other instruments, will
be in Belen on Saturday, Novem-
ber 8th, giving one performance
at the Pastime Theatre. The
program to be presented is rep- -
presented as instructive, enter-
taining, amusing, something to
please everyone. The members
of the troup introduce songs in
several languages during the pro-
gram. The Denver Post, under
date of September 24, 1912, says
of them:
"Last night at the Auditorium
there appeared seven young men
who are known as Byron's Trou
badours, having been brought
here by the Rev. Thomas Hazell
for the benefit of the People's
resbyterian church. The boys
appear to be Hawaiian in nation-
ality, and seem to possess all of
the natural musical instincts of
their race, singing with those al-
ways pleasing mellow voices and
choosing the kind of music that
appeals to the popular fancy the
serious kind with melody the key-
note. It was a varied program,
consisting of violin.cello and piano
trios, duets and solos, with a good- -
y amount of singing. For the
most part the numbers were short,
surprisingly so, but the boys were
generous with encores, which
were unfailingly demanded each
time. ' 'The Tales of Hoffman, ' '
the sextet from "Lucia," the
Toreador Song, " etc., will give
one an idea of their most pleasing
program."
PUBLIC SCHOOL
The enrollment is now more
than 425.
Langdon Watson has been ab
sent from the 9th grade.
Paul Simmons will be out of
school a week hunting.
Herman G, Baca was absent
Tuesday on account of a swollen
eye.
The attendance of the 8th and
9th grades has been very good
this week.
Several pupils in Miss Ander- -
werth's room have been absent
this week.
Mrs. Trimble, teacher of the
2d and 3d grades, has ten new
pupils this week.
The 8th grade has just finished
a final examination in part of the
U. S. History. Five of the seven
made a grade of ninety or above.
Miss Anderwerth, teacher of
the 6th and 7th grades will leave
Friday night for Santa Fe, where
she will spend Sunday, returning
in time to take up her work in
school Monday morning.
On Monday morning Shirley
Davidson, Paul Simmons and Mr.
Gunter gave the High School and
Miss Anderwerth's room an en
tertainment, the first two playing
the cornets and the latter the
trombone. All enjoyed the mur
sic very much.
County Superintendent Baca
has spent a busy week, visiting
the various county schools now in
Session.
Mrs. Fenley, wife of Conductor
Fenley, had quite an adventure
with a would-b- e burglar Tuesday
night. The culprit got into the
attic in some way and was trying
to find his way down stairs.
Luckily the hatch had been closed,
barring his progress. Mrs. Fen-
ley became hysterical and leaped
out of the window7. Thinking of
her child, which she had left with-
in, she returned for it, and on
coming out again, had the pres-
ence of mind to discharge a re-
volver, which called the neigh-
bors. In the meantime, the would-b- e
burglar made himself scarce,
covering his trail pretty well.
BRIEF STATE NEWS
Julian Lucero was found guilty
of horse stealing by a jury in dis-
trict court in Albuquerque yester
day.
Jose Garcia, who was tried on
a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon in district court ?.t Albu-
querque on Tuesday, was found
guilty.
The Santa Fe has made a re-
duction in freight rates, carload
lots, from points in eastern New
Mexico to Deming, Silver City,
Santa Rita and Fierro. The new
rate is 27 1-- 2 cents in place of
37 old rate.
James O. Lynch, convicted of
the murder of Marshal Roy
Wooton of Roswell some years
ago, last week at Clovis, has been
landed in the penitentiary with
the prospect of remaining there
the balance of his life.
A. Julius Johnson, a motorcyc-
list, who was injured in the racing
at the State Fair by being thrown
from his wheel, has been ad-
judged insane by Judge Raynolds
at Albuquerque and placed in the
asylum at Las Vegas.
At the election on Monday of
this week, Farmington decided
by a larger vote than last year to
remain dry. This settles the sa-
loon question as far as Farming-to- n
is concerned for another four
years, under the new law.
Benito Sanchez, who has been
under arrest for the killing of
Felix Villareal at Wagon Mound,
has been held to a:ait 'the action
of the grand jury under bond in
the sum of 1,000, on a charge of
manslaughter. He waived ex-
amination on the charge of gam-
bling.
The Rev. F. C. Howden, of
Georgetown, D. C, has been
elected Missionary Bishop of New
Mexico by the house of bishops at
the general convention of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church. This
action must be ratified by the
house of deputies before it will
become effective, but this is ex-
pected at once. He succeeds the
late Rev. J. M. Kendrick, who
died some two years since.
It was Stewart Edward White
who made the old plainsman say
of our Empire of Sunshine: "Son
in this country, there is more
rivers and less water, more cows
and less milk, and you can see
farther and see less than any-
where else in the world."
Sun.
The young son of Tony Brick
holds the record as champion trap-
per around Belen. For some time
he has been setting traps along
the Rio Grande, east of town, and
on Tuesday of this week was re-
warded by finding an immense
bob-c- at in one of them. The trap
had caught the animal on the
shin-bon- e of the hind leg. But
due to the working of the animal
in his attempts to free himself,
the trap had slipped down over
the ankle joint, catching in the
toes, which the steel claws pierced
holding the varmint. The hide
is reported to be a beauty by
those who have seen it, and the
lad refused several tempting of-
fers for it.
WITH THE CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday
school at 11 a. m.; Epworth
League at 7:15 p. m.
The morning discourse next
Sunday will be the last of the se-
ries of sermons on "The Lord's
Prayer." The evening theme
will be "Purpose."
The Epworth League meets at
7:15, with Miss Virginia Simmons
as leader.
ZIOX CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A. M. Ziegler, D. D. Pas
tor. Max F. Dalies SundaySchool
Superintendent. Preaching Ser-
vices 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. School
and Bible Class 10 a. m. Luther
League 7:15.
Both choirs will rehearse on Fri
day night after the service.
The Aid Society will meet next
Thursday, October 30, the place
to be announced later.
The monthly Cake Sale will
take place on Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 26, at 3;30, at the old Kandy
Kitchen,
The Holy Communion will be
celebrated at the morning service,
There will be a special offering
for benevolence. The prepara
tory service will be held this Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock
The Luther League has engaged
the carriage house of Mr. Jose
Chaves in which to hold their
Hallowe 'en party Friday night,
October 31. A unique entertain-
ment is being arranged for young
and old. Refreshments will be
served.
Bakery Improvements
The Purity Bakery has just
completed installing more count-
ers and shelving, and giving
generally a touch of paint, getting
in shape for the winter trade,
They have increased their stock
of groceries and are making a
specialty of staples in this line
along with bread and pastry of al
kinds.
They also have the gasoline
popcorn machine running and
have freshly popped corn all the
time. Another feature, new to
Belenites, is freshly roasted coffee
twice a week. By using different
grades in blending, they have
freshly roasted coffee at almost
any price.
One-ten- th Mill Higher than
Last Year, is Fixed by
Auditor
The state tax rate was fixed to-
day by State Auditor W. G. Sar-
gent. It is 13.60 mills on the
dollar as compared with 13.50
last year. This is. an increase
over 1912 of one-tent-h of one mill
on each dollar of taxable valua-
tion, and is found necessary be-
cause of the fact that although
there is an increase of about $19,-000,0- 00
in the assessed valuation
of the state, the interest and sink-
ing fund charges have been great-
ly increased.
This is shown by the fact that
the total appropriations for last
year amounted to $737,000, while
the appropriations this year, for
the second fiscal year were $888,-00- 0.
This tax rate is figured on an
assessed valuation of $91,734,601,
and if every cent of it could be
collected would bring in a total
revenue for state purposes of
However, experience
has shown that there is an appre-
ciable percentage that is never
collected and a margin must be
allowed so that sufficient money
to run the state is assured.
The total state rate of 13.60
mills is divided among the various
state purposes as follows:
State purposes, 3.50 mills.
State institutions, 5.21 mills.
Charitable institutions, 0.31
mills.
State road fund, 1.00 mill.
Current school fund, 0.50 mills.
Interest and sinking fund, 3.01
mills.
This state levy was today certi-
fied to the boards of county com-
missioners in every one of the 26
counties in the state, who in turn
will certify it the assessor, to-
gether with the county levy, in
order that he may be prepared to
go ahead with the work of carry-
ing out on the tax rolls the var-
ious amounts due from each tax
payer.
Votes for Women
Tonight at the Commercial Club
Hall will occur an entertainment
under the auspices of Mrs. Jose
E. Chavez, for the benefit of the
local W. C. T. U. There will be
a comedy "Votes for Women,"
music and recitations. An ad-
mission fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged. Everyone is
invited and assured a pleasant
evening.
UNCLAIMED MAIL MATTER.
The following is a list of letters
and other unclaimed mail matter re-
maining in the post office at Belen,
New Mexico, for the week ending
October 23, 1913
Persons calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 668
Postal Laws and Regulation, 1902.
Apadaca, de Trujillo, Lugardita
Castillo y Pena, Jose
Chaves, Sebero
Lopes, Loisa
Montoya, Juan
Valasques, Mateo
Zepeda, Luz
If unclaimed by Nov. 6, 1913
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office.
JOHN BECKER, P. M.
At Albuquerque November
24-2- 6. Good Program
Planned
The twenty-eight- h annual con
vention of the New Mexico Edu-
cational Association will meet at
Albuquerque, November 24-2- 6.
Last year nearly one thousand
persons attended this convention
and it is expected that this at-
tendance will be exceeded by a
good margin. The principal speak-
er will be the chief educational
officer of the United States, Hon.
P. P. Claxton, who will visit New
Mexico in an official capacity for
the first time. Mrs.M.O. Bradford,
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction of Colorado, will give
one of the main addresses. It is
hoped, also, that Professor Hold-e- n,
of the Kansas State Agricul-
tural College, may be present.
From the state, we will have, in
addition to the leading educators,
Governor W. C. McDonald, Sec-
retary of State Antonio Lucero,
Hon. Ralph E. Twitchell, presi-
dent of the Board of Managers of
the San Diego Exposition; Hon.
Ralph Ely, president of the State
Fair Association; Hon. Charles G.
Ward, district attorney of the
Fourth Judicial District, and For-
mer Governor L. B. Prince, who
mil speak at tliej.'arji3ua.sner&l .
or section meetings of the Asso-
ciation.
As a special compliment to
those attending the meetings the
people of Albuquerque are fur-
nishing a special entertainment
at an expense of $500 or more.
In every way possible, Albuquer-
que will give a welcome to the
visitors. The Opera House will
be used for the general meetings,
the Armory for the School Ex-
hibit and the High School build-
ing for section sessions.
Sunday, November 23rd, will
be known as "Education Sunday,"
on which occasions the Ministers
of the different churches in Albu-
querque and, it is hoped, through-
out the state, will speak on topics
along educational lines.
General sessions of the Asso-
ciation will be held on Monday
afternoon and evening. Tuesday
morning and evening and Wed-
nesday morning. Monday morn-
ing, Tuesday afternoon an J Wed-
nesday afternoon will be devoted
to meetings of the following sec-
tions: High School and College,
Peace League. Elementary schools
Indian Schoo's, Commercial teach-
ers, Science and Mathematics
Teachers, Industrial Teachers,
Music and Drawing Teachers,
School Patrons, School Boards,
Librarians, and Institute Work-
ers.
In connection with the meeting
there will, also, be held a State
Oratorical contest and State Spell
ing Match is also being arranged.
The Schools' Exhibit will, it is
believed, be the most notewhy
ever held in New Mexico.
Coming Nuptials
Vicente Chavez, of El Bosque,
was in town this morning, mak-
ing preparations for the coming
marriage of his son, Antonio Cha-
vez, who on November 5th will
wed Miss Esquipula Chavez, of
Tome. He left an order with the
News for a nice lot of invitations
for the nuptial ceremony and a
grand ball which will follow at
night.
THE BELEN NEWS
Pubiifhed'weckly by
The News Printing Company
ico has attracted the interest of
Bureau officials. After showing
that "because of geographical
conditions, educational progress
is attended with unusual difficul
$2.00 there is included The Com--;
panion Practical Home Calendar
for 1914, and all the issues of the
paper for the remaining weeks of
1913, dating from the time the
subscription is received.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
Ities, the report declares that the
financial provision made by the
t
V?5
i
state in the form of a current
school fund, is "mere generous
than any other State in the Union
New Subscriptions Received at
Belen, New Mexico
P. A. Speckmann
Editor and Manager
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class ir.ctter January 1.
at the pustuffiie at Ecu a, ov Mexico, L..tUr t!:e
Act of March 3. 1S79.
ithis Office.
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i DO IT NOW!COLUMN FOR THE KITCHEN i
has seen fit to allow."
New Mexico's county high-scho- ol
plan, with its prescribed
course of manual training, domes-
tic science, agriculture, and com-
mercial branches, comes in fcr
special praise. The establish
2I
I1Corn Muffins.
Sift together one and two-thir-
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N LI..
I
f
T
ment of a State directorship of Icupfuls of flour, one cupful of
cornmeal, two scant teaspoonfuls
industrial education is also con-
sidered an important item in edu of baking powder. Beat to
Icream two tablespoonfuls of butPHONE No. 34
ter, with three of sugar, and add
cational progress, in view of ih;
widespread movement for ade-
quate vocational training.
Likewise in the highly import
to them three well beaten eggs
Mix to a batter with a pint ofant matter of improving rural miik. Beat hard for a few min
schools New Mexico has taken utes and put into well-grease- d
premising steps toward equalizing muffin tins.
The United States Supreme
Court has reversed the findings
of the U. S. District court in de-
claring the Indians in New Mex-
ico citizens and liable to taxation
under the state constitution. The
decision was handed down in con-
nection with the sale of liquor in
or near Indian villages.
educational conditions in city and
country. In Bernalillo county and
Now is the logical time to secure a home in Belen.
With the completion of the connecting link of the Santa Fe to
the Gulf and the installation of regular through passenger
and freight service before the first of the new year, the value
of Belen property is sure to advance. : The increased business
on the railroad will mean an increased payroll, more en
ployes and a greater Belen. . -
Get in on the ground floor. ' Select your lot now, and
build that home you have been planning. Your investment
will grow in value, and you will be saving rent at the same
time. This is your opportunity, don't let it pass.
Remember "Prociastination is the Thief of Time." DO
IT NOW.
Stuffed Onions.eisewnere considerable progress
has been made in replacing in Place ei'ght large Bermuda on
ions, peeled and washed, inadequate rural school buildings
baking dish. Cover with boiling
water slightly salted. Bake them
by new structures more in keep
ing with present-da- y rural do
mands. half an hour or till a wire wi
pierce them, then turn off theCitizens of New Mexico inter-
ested in the advancement of their water, then with a sharp thin- -
bladed knife take out the heartschools may be interested to know
that the various publications on
New Mexico's County High
School plan is attracting atten-
tion in the eastern states, as
is shown by the report of the
United States Bureau of Educa-
tion, and yet there are people
right here in New Mexico who
work against the plan and hinder
its operation. Verily it takes all
sorts of people to make a world.
without breaking the outer walls-
fill the cavity with minced coldrural schools, industrial training,
chicken and fine bread crumbsand other phases uf education
seasoned with melted butter,
t
???
f
ty
f
?Vt
f
f
fY
issued by the government are for
bprinkle crumbs, buttered, overfree distribution. A request to
the dish until it almost toucheto the Commissioner of Education , The Belen Town & Improvement Co.
John Becker, president; John Becker, Jr., vice president
W. M. Berger, secretary; L. C. Becker, treasurer
the top of the onions. Cover themWashington, Dr C, will bring a
T
V
t
t
and bake half an hour.list of available publications from
which to select.
Potato Sandwich.
In puzzling over a new way ofThe Youth's Companion in
1914.
Mrs. Pankhurst, who was de-
tained at Ellis Isle and ordered
deported by the immigration au-
thorities, was allowed to enter the
country, but with the stipulation
that as soon as her lecture tour as
planned has been completed, she
must return to her British home,
by order of President Wilson.
Evidently he doesn't want a repe-
tition of those English stunts.
cooking Irish potatoes, I discov
ered potato sandwich, which
makes an attractive and deliciousSeven college presidents and
number of college instructors luncheon dish, writes a contribu
tor to Good Housekeeping, Seincluding Taft, wil
lect smooth oval potatoes and boicontribute to The Youth's Com
panion during 1914. with their skins on until nearly
tender. Then peel and slice theThen there is Gene Stratton
long way inPorter, whose stories of Indiana
slices. Dut generously with ssAwoods and swamps have made he
famous, and Kate Douglas Wig
gin, who never wrote a dull line
in her life, and Mrs. Burton Har
A great howl is being made by
the bankers against the proposed
Currency measure now being con-
sidered by congress. This was to
be supposed. So longas the bank-
ers controlled the currency of the
country, they ruled supreme, but
should their power be shorn, the
important position they now occu-
py would be a thing of the past,
and the cemmon geezer might
possibly get his inning. Sure
thing, they're kicking, but that's
about all it will amount to.
rison, who remembers when con
The Estancia News, - $2.00 Use our combination offer
The Youth's Companion 2-0- 0 and save money. New sub-Bo- th
- - 4.00 scribers get the Companion
Our Price for both 3.50 free to January 1st.
versation was really an art as
practiced in Washington and in
and paprika and put a thin slice
of cheese between each two slices
of potato, Lay the sandwiches
on a flat buttered pan, brush with
melted butter and put in a hot
oven to brown and melt the
cheese. Garnish with parsley and
serve hot. A slice of crisply fried
breakfast bacon added to the
cheese makes a nice variation.
New potatoes can be used, as
they are always more waxy than
mealy.
the manor houses of Virginia,
And- - this is just a beginning of
the list.
If you know The Companion
you have a pretty clear idea of
what is in store for next year'
readers. If you do not know, as
us to send you sample copies for
instance, those oontaining the
opening chapters of Arthur Stan
wood Pier's fine serial, "His
Father's Son." Full announce
ment for 1914 will be sent wit
the sample copies.
One thing about the, joy ride is
that the husband and wife are
never together when the accident
happens. Santa'Fe New Mexi-
can.
And it might be added that
ivere they together more when
the accidents happened they
wouldn't happen. The control-
ling cause in many automobile
accidents may be traced directly
to the fact that the husband and
wife are not together. It is not
so very difficult to find a reason-
ably certain cure to suggest for
the joy ride accident Clovis
Journal.
For the year's subscription of
Chocolate Eggnog.
For a chocolate eggnog use a
tablespoonful of grated chocolate,
a tablespoonful of sugar and a
large new egg to every half-pi- nt
of rich chilled milk. Melt the
chocolate and sugar together to a
paste, then add the egg yolk and
stir the mixture into the milk,
beating well so that the egg wil!
not separate from it. When ready
to serve add a big spoonful of
whipped cream or ice cream to
each glass. If preferred, the
whipped cream may, for variety's'
sake, be partly frozen. This
forms a very rich beverage, al-
most a meal in itself.
When a coffee eggnog is prop-
erly made it is delicious. It may
be preparad like the ohocolate
drink, using in place of the cho
Le
No doubt you are, if
you sufier frotn any oí fee
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, siJeache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp-
toms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to
TAKE
THE CORPORATION DIFFERENT
Every once in a while we run across a business man of strength and'
capability who is under a misapprehension regarding our company.
Because of a lack of knowledge he classes us with those who pay big
dividends on watered stock. .
He thinks our rates are too high because he doesn't know that we have
no bonds, no preferred "stock, and no water in the common stock.
A little straight talk, with figures back of it, is enough to set such a
man right
We have facts and figures to prove that we pay out in dividends a rea-
sonable return, (7 per cent.), on the actual money invested in tele-
phone plant
Perhaps you are one of those who didn't know this
You want to be fair, don't you?
You want to do everybody justice, don't you?
Well then, let us prove to you what we've proved to others
Write us if you are in doubt
Write us if you have any idea we are not "on the square"
We can prove ours to be the "corporation different"
The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company
Apparently Sulzer is not "down
and out," although Tammany
seemed to have won the victory
by ousting him from the gover-
norship. The deposed governor
was nominated as candidate for
the state legislature by the Pro-
gressive party after more than
half the voters of his district had
signed petitions asking that he be
named for the place. His elec-
tion is already conceded. Just
what power he will be able to
wield in that body is a question
which is being discussed and the
answer awaited with interest
both by his followers and
colate enough strong coftee to
give it a fine flavor. The same
proportions may be used with
other flavors.
HI
FOR A COLD.
Take a teaspoon ful of La Sa-
nadora in warm water sweetened
with sugar at bed time and rub
La Sanadora wherever there is
pain.
La Sanadora is sold by all
druggists and general stores.
New Mexico in Education.
Tiie Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking C a r d u i ,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis-
appeared. Now i feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottle
today. 3
Commendatory references to
the progress of education in New
Mexico are contained in the cur-
rent report of the United States
Bureau of Education. Particu-
larly in the matter of educational
legislation the work of New Mex- -
If you receive a copy of the
News and are not a regular sub-
scriber, it is an invitation to join
the News family by securing your
home paper regularly. Only four
cents a week.
l SMILES
"Does your husband make a
fuss over his new auto?"
"Yes, and under it too."
NOVELTY GIFTS
Just Received
Purity Bakery
Bread and Pastry
Groceries
Our stock of Groceries is
Fresh, Clean and Up-to-da- te
and our Prices can't be beat
Will 'you let us prove it?
She -- Am I the only girl you
ever loved?
He Darling, every splendid
result such as my love for you,
must have some practice.
PHONE Red-4- 2
L,
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Officeat Santa Fe.N.M.
Oct 18, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Prc-cop-io
Baca, of Cubero, N. M.,
who, on July 11, 1906, made
Homestead Application No. 07599,
for Sl-- 2 NW1-4- , Lots 3 and 4,
Section 4, Township 8N, Range
9W, N. M. P. Meridan, has filed
notice of intention to make Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Charles Neustadt, U, S. Commis-
sioner, at San Rafael, N. M., on
Nov. 22, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albino Sabedra, Teodolo Arbi-z- o,
Teodocio Garcia, all of Cube-
ro, N. M. and Merejildo Ortiz, of
San Rafael, N. M.
Francisco Delgado,
Register.
Just received an assortment of Shell Good, includ-
ing Ladies' and Children's Purses and Handbags of
decorated Conch shells. Also toy dressers and com-
modes in shell goods. TA nice lot of Jewel Cases of
Inlaid Mother of Pearl. Burro Savings Banks.
Doll Bath Outfits. Call and look over our line.
sene, and a grass covered knoll
that covers the boy who put a cob
under the mule's tatl.
The tall shaft over a man who
blew out the gas, casts a shadow
over the boy who tried to get on
a moving train.
Side by side the pretty creature
who always had her corset laced
to the last hole and the intelligent
idiot who rode a bicycle nine miles
in ten minutes, sleep unmolested.
At repose is a doctor who took
a dose of his own medicine.
There with a top of a shoe box
driven over his head, is a rich old
man who married a young wife.
Away over there reposes a boy
who went fishing on Sunday, and
the woman who kept strychnine
powders in the cupboard.
The man who stood in front of
the mowing machine to oil the
sickle is quiet now and rests be-
sides the careless brakeman who
fed himself to the seventy-to- n
engine and nearby may be seen
the grave of the man who tried
to whip the editor.
"Para, is there really honor
among thieves?"
"No," the father replied, "No,
my son; thieves are justas bad as
other people."
Public Auctioneer
Terms' Reasonable
SatisfactionGuaranteed
Write for Dates
E. B. Harris
PhoneNew State Hotel
BELEN, N. M.
"Poverty may be a blessing in
disguise."
"No doubt," replied Miss Cay-
enne, "but it is such a small bless-
ing and such a big disguise."
Washington Star.
Goebel's Curio Store
Belen, N. M.
SANTA FE TIME CARD.
Tommy Why do you always
kiss mamma when you leave the
house?
Papa Oh, that's just a pretty
habit I have.
Tommy Is'nt that strange?
The milkman has the same habit. How to Get Interest
Hotel Belen
B. RUTZ, Prop. -
STEAM HEATED ROOMS
Headquarters for
Traveling Men
One Block from the Depot
Belen, New Mexico
Kansas City
Wool and Hide Prices
The following quotations are
furnished by F. L. Cofiekl Wool
Commission Co., 1739 to 1743
Genesee St., Kansas City, Mo.
WOOL
Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah
Light Medium 14 to 17c
Light Fine 13 " 16c
Heavy Fine 10 " 13c
810
816
809
815
Effective December 8, 1012.
Belen, New Mexico.
Northbound.
For Albuq and east 4:30 a m
For Albuq and east 5:08 p m
Southbound
El Paso & Mex Ex.. 1:20 a m
El Paso Passenger. .9:33 a m
Cut-o- ff Trains
Ar. Dep.
p m p m
From Pecos Valley 7:15 7:40
Pecos Valley Ex.. 9: 00
J. M. LEE, Agent.
"Let us go into this depart-
ment store until the shower is
over."
"I prefer this harness shop,"
said her husband. "You won't
see so many things you want."
Courier Journal.
S12
811
If yoti wish to deposit money for a
specific-tim- and get interest, bring
it to this bank and get one of our
TIME GERTIFIGATES which bear
INTEREST at the rate of FOUR
PER GENT, per annum.
First National Bank,
Belen, New Mexico
"I want to find my daughter."
said a man to the head waiter of
the dining room of a large New
York hotel. "I understand she
is here."
"Yes, sir," answered the wait-
er. ' 'Eighth hat to the left. ' '
Dr. D. E. Wilson
Dentist
Central and Broadway
Occidental Life Insurance Bldg
Albuquerque
P. S. Torres
Blacksmith
Jarales, N. M.
Blacksmithing and Wagonwork
of all kinds. Repairing of
Farm Implements a specialty.
All work guaranteed
Prices Reasonable JM. C. SPICERAttorney at lawPractice in All the Courts of the Sute
Belen, New Mexico
The Suffragette And are you
not in favor of equal rights for
women?
Her Friend I hardly think so.
The Suffragette And why not?
Her Friend Well, if women
voted and had equal rights; they'd
put women on all the beats as
cops, and our husbands would
never come home at nights at all.
Angora Mohair, 12 mos. 25 " 25c
'
HIDES.
Green salt natives, No. 1, 15 l--
Green saltnatives, No. 2, 14 c
Side brands, over 401bs.fiat, 12 l--
Part cured hides, l-- less than
cured.
Uncured hides lc less than cured
Glue hides, fiat 8 l--
Dry flint hides 23 to 25c
Dry salt hides 17 " 20c
Green horse hides $2.25 to $3.75
PELTS.
Dry fullwool sheep pelts, 10 to 12(
Green salt sheep pelts, 50 tt
$l.CQeach
Angora goat skins, 15 to 75c each
Tallow: No. 1 6 l--
No. 2 51-2- c
Grease: White 61-2- c
." Yellow 51-2- c
B.ewax: Bright 25 to 30c per lb.
SCPvAP IRON
Country junk mixed iron $6.00 to
$10.50 per ton.
BONES
Country junk bleached bones
$16. CO to $20.00 per ton.
t ffls 9 e e cae sacas sbeebses)The Belen New- s- $2.00 a year
o it
The New Girl.
You've a very narrow skirt,
Little girl.
Are you sure it doesn't hurt,
Little girl.
That's a mincing little stride
Where the street is wild and wide
tolling (Earim
LADIES! Why send away for your Call-
ing Cards? We print them and do it right.
A neat linen rinish card, any size, printed
in Roman, Text or Scrip. See our samples.
Prices, one dollar per 100, or seventy-fiv- e
cents for fifty. : : : ; :
ifauiB printing (Eonqmng
Belen, N. M.
w
a-- .
Ladies' and Gents'
TAILORING
Send us your Garments, that need
Cleaning or Pressing. Use Parcel
Post. We will clean them perfect-
ly and return them to you promptly
Charges Reasonable
Our Work will Please you Better
207 E. CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Are you sure there's room inside,
5 V ar,-- "l- - s- -
1 .'J
e3as
I J. It - !. -
4 "
IN CAUn
and district t
nde and exhibits
:,' ft"r-- csmpie Uitest Model "R uitror hicvele furnished bv us. Hir ;ir(nts everywhere are
Little girl?
What will happen if you slip,
Little girl?
Aren't you fearful it will rip.
Little girl?
You better take a sack,
So if anything should crack,
It would serve you coming back,
Little girl.
Does your mama know you're out,
Little girl?
We're afraid to go about,
Little girl?
If we met you in the sun
With your skirt so thinly spun,
Why, we might all have to run,
Little girl.
Let the bottom out a bit,
Little i :l.
It is much too tight a fit,
Little girl.
As the matter sadly stands,
You'll be walking on your hands,
And in that event my lands!
Little girl.
Smart Set.
iV infill,? lii.;iwy last. I rue tcr tuU Particulars niui
rIÍN ICY IííXiií I Kl ;i u:u:t yuu receive and approve oí your bicye'e, Veshipin tii'i i j o. witionta cent aepostt m advance, refriv freicht. andJ'KEIS TKIA!, dm which time you may ride the bicycle an J
A ffI-t- t anyor.c, anywhere
'
"i t;( '"1 "1UW Tl";N 1AY
- rn fi put it toa'vu-s-t
i 6Í .''j:
New State Hotel
Rooms and board by the Day, Week
or Month
Clean Beds. Home Cooked Meals. Pleasant Home
Prices Reasonable
SOUTH MAIN ST., BELEN, N. M.
; YOU Wláíl. It vnil are tlid. tint IktIoi--I v sjitisiinH nr Hn nut vveh :n
keca tne Cicyde ship it br.cl: to s nt our expense nwXyoutviU $tot he out one cent.
grade bicycies it is passible to... !l UáiMÁVl Ffl57Q3V PRSft? We irish the highest
;S A't,A at ore small profit above
's';'tCi-.v- i to S rniddlemen's profits by buying direct oí
actual tactory cost. ou sr.ve
in and hnvo ttif '.t rvt rlThe'fiesf Investment anteo bernia your bicycle. I0 NOT BUY a bicycle or a p.iirot tires from xnyctje
for yow famijy
n n;:y pr:.e u:hii you receive catalogues and learn our unheim ut jaíry
'rt:cs ?.r..l rcttuirkai'ie sfirc:'.t offers ruitT agents
ypcl V'i'l I I?? fl'ÍTíjKSjíFl w,,cn Vu receive our beautiful catalog in
.ViWte if?only "tf a week V!t i'jj Vir'L-- ik c?t rices xi?c. ran make you tbi;: year. We sell the highest grade bicycUs for less iinn
v; i V ' y o::u'r ifiííTv. i are catisnea wun ?i.oo protit aoo'.e lai'.ovy cuit.
P I51CY;.L.K IÍÍAIjKS, you can sell our bicycles under yosr ov.a name th:c ati uouble our pricis. Orders rilled the d;iy received.
I a J X HANI) liIJYClI';S. We do r.ot regularly handle second band Mryclcs, iut
'
un:!!y l...e a r.ur.ibcr on hand taken in trade by our t'liicapro retail stcrc:. These w: ckar outFOUR CENTS A WEEK
AND PLENTY FOR A FAMILY OF FIVE ' a: rtvjü.j irom üo to r J.iescnptive bargain Iisl3 mailed In
v!iü.-l3- , imiK;rc 1 roller chains and pídala, parts, rt-i- r:i.t oí ail kinds at ha! the usual retail rices.
mm mmmm mmmnm m u
S jt rztT. era r wa nao ma a tnma ro. 1A SAMPLE PASR
TO líSIRDDtiCE, CMLY
Nj? 17: r. rrrftlcr ret i: I price of these tires is
- $.vJ t r l.i r, V it t introduce zue willSeen in the Cemetery. rílyouasamiej it :r$4 .Jaiskwittiordcr$4J5)t
n ÍVS33ETQSCCLS FECES P888T08ES
NAILS, T:tc::s v.? Olasa will not lot tho
;e Víil, Sh.lv lbot:s?.i:U pTÍrs sold laU year,jvcrlwo liu:i'Jrcd. tiiousauj pairs now in use 5The Pike County (Mo.) Post
man is some observer he sees r50JPrfrr7iMr.aclun!l sizes. It isltvely
:..Jtusvi idittrr.vc'. s'i'.urablcand íiiictlinridewiili
-- ym j nrrt,ji n::..uv ut rubber, which never become; if n
til
things. He tells of a recent saunt-
er through the cemetery and
this is what he says he saw:
Take a walk through the ceme
"".iro i.in:ul v. .uh cío s up small punctures vitbort allow-- i
i;i We have hundreds of Uttrrr.frcmsatis-:".cdcustoi:icr-i:.r..-thr.t tb.cir tires bavconlybccn pnriped
po:uc or twice in a whole senson. They wcir;h no more than
u e:iiua: y t:: e. Hie puncture resistinfiqualiliesbcir.gnivcn
y several l:i vers of lliin, specially prepared fabric c the
Iread T'.:e rcr, lar pnec-o- t these tires isS.o per pair.but for
r..lvei iLsinrr duvtiuocs we are makinrrasoccial fnctorvoriccto
NoCico the tVJc!; raV.-r- r
AM and pt: net uro etri;s 4,Ii'find !)," ul.:o r: n ftrit ii'to prevent ri:r ruttinrr. This
tiro wV.l outl-.'-- iii'V rt'ici
mako-SOl- T, LiLAbTXC uaU
EASY r.ZDlXG.
Just received a Fine Line of
Ladies' Winter Hats
he latest styles
Also a full line of
Sweaters and Underwear
Men's Heavy Wool Garments--ju- st right for winter
ADOLPHE DIDIER
General Merchandise -
PHONElRed.4
TES YOUTH'S
COMPANION
STORIES AND ARTICLES on sports
and athletics for boys and young men.
STORIES AND ARTICLES for men
and women in active employments ; for
invalids and shut-in- s.
STORIES AND ARTICLES for busy
mothers and for girls at school and
college.
Nobody in the family is left out by The
Companion. There's something for ev-
erybody from the youngest to the oldest.
COMING!
A GREAT SERIAL STORY,
by Holman F. Day, with the strange title,
" On Misery Gore." Subscribe now and
make sure of this remarkr ble story.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Bcstcn, Mats.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
tery alone and you will pass the
resting place of the man who
blew into the muzzle of a gun to
the n Ut cf o:i'y 54.80 p.-- p.iir. All orders sliippcd same day letter is received. We E,;.Ip C. P. T. on
;pp:oval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them sirte'.! 7 r. ; ic.:jc:;:.i.We ill allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (i hereby making the price í. C5 ".". r':i. i.' 4
retid I VLL CASH WITH OliDKU and enclose this Advertisement. Yu r: i r.t t'-'- in
' ending v.3 fiU order OS the tires may be returned at OL'K expense if for r.:v rcan-- t'.:cv ars
Mot satisfactory 0:1 examination. We arc perfectly reliable mid tnuney rcr.t 1 t:.;"i :.. t:.icr; í;i
' attk. If you order a pair of thcr.c tires, you will find that they will vi'.'.j ca:;ic r.:n fasti,
car iKtter, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever ued or seen r c.v.v pi to. V
' :iow that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you vill rvc yii.f i iu.r.
see if it was loaded.
A little further down the slope
is a crank who tried to show how ve want you to scnu us a inai oraer at once, nence tins remarkaoie tire 0:1er.
VfiPF ?Cn TMIMTO flonT buy any kind at any pnce u::t:l yon r r. rvovr.l a n1. Ib u vu? 0 rjr HedgetMoru nmc.ure-- f rotir tires cn apaesnovinliwi ofluctorv price ouoted above: or write for our nie Tire and Sundry Catilcr.ic v
.Inscribes and ouolcs all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
rara AffíB-- laffW but write us a postal totlav. J NOT THINK OV I'íTYtVCÍ r íicj LztJt 3 W&tS 9 orapairof tires from ativone until you know Hip v;o;:u,
close he could stand to a moving
train while it passed.
In strolling about you see the
monument of the hired girl who
tried to start the fire with kero- -
Duu-- ve arc makinrr. It only costs a postal to leara everyth 1:1.. v;:te it Ov. .
I mm CYCLE COFIrfJY, CH18&g9 lih
IÍ CANTA TTrc 1Safety X1 irst
í m
I LOCALS4inFFor Sale: Oak Library Table,
cheap. H. R. Wetmore, phone
Red-4- 1.
M í
- í4I PERSON AL íti
William McGraph left today on
a short hunting trip.
Frank Fisher has been ill with
tonsilitis the last few days.
"Everybody is doing it," en-
tertaining-. Nothing slow about
An Early Showing of
Wanted Girl for general house
work, in a small family. Apply
at News Office.
.S Embroidenesew
The biggest and best Pencil
Tablet in Belen is The Rexall
Tablet 5c. Only at Buckland
Bros..
Carlos Garcia, powerhouse
helper, has resigned to go to
farming.
C. 0. Hill has beeri transferred
to the power house in the absence
of Geo. Harper.
Division storekeeper N. R. Sul-
livan went to Albuquerque Tues-
day on business.
Fred Beck, road overseer, paid
the office a friendly visit on the
20th. Come again.
L. L. Telles, boilermaker help-
er has resigned and moved his
family to El Paso, Texas.
Geo. Wilson, blacksmith, has
gone to the Ozark Mountains to
hunt a few of the grizzlies.
E. P. Chapman, librarian at the
local Reading Rooms, made a fly-
ing trip to Albuquerque last even-
ing.
Agent J. M. Lee is the busy
Belen's 410.
Mrs. Lucky expects to leave
soon to join her husband at Og-de- n,
Utah.
The Methodist Ladies Aid will
meet on next Wednesday with
Mrs. Mason.
F. H. Lane and family have
taken the house of Frank Wal-rat-
for the winter.
Little Eyrlene Baber was con-
fined to her bed a couple of days
this week with a sore foot.
The Famous Rexall School Sup-
plies sold only at Buckland Bros
Through a misunderstanding of the Factory, our next Spring
shipment of Laces and Embroideries was shipped this month and
is now in the store.
The Factory has rectified its error by allowing us a liberal
discount, and we therefore offer you some exceptional values in
the newest designs and patterns.
Wide 36-in- ch Flouncing, pretty and dainty corset cover em-
broidery, edgings and insertions to match in Lawns, Cambric and
Muslin.
Shadow Laces and Insertions, Valenciennes and German Val.
Cluny, Normandy and Mechlin
New Postcards Stork series,
cowboy series, views, etc. Both
cards and folders. Goebel Curio
Store.
Write the folks at home with
stationery from Buckland Bros.
man these days. If you don't On Exhibition Now atFor Rent Two houses,
new and clean, west of round-
house. $7.00 per month. Thom
believe this, ask him and then
run.
Joe Murray, formerly wreck
as Hill. 16-2t- p ing foreman has resigned and
Mrs. S. L. Wilkinson has re-
turned after a six weeks' visit
with her parents in Arkansas.
Mrs. John Becker, Jr., arrived
Monday night from an extended
visit with her brother in Texas.
Mrs. R. J. Wood left Monday
night for Carlsbad, where her
husband is employed as brakeman
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
church will meet with Mrs. L. C.
Becker on Thursday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reinkin
entertained a number of their
friends at cards Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Bradley, of Iowa City,
Iowa, with her children, is visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Johu Becker.
has gone to the Panama Canal to
McDonald's Chocolates and Bon work.
Bons at Buckland's. K. Sonoda, machinist helper in
the round house, has been trans
ferred to the rip track as car re
pairer.
JUST ARRIVED
A fresh shipment of
DATES
at Goebels
C. J. Harper, engine dispatch
er, has gone to the Topeka Hos
pital. L. Chavez is holding down
the job in C. J's absence.
Miss Ruth Lattstrom is leaving L. J
Found Fox hound dog, young,
scar on left hind leg, as if bone
had been broken. Owner can
have same by paying for care of
same. F. A. Delgado, at Santa
Fe depot. 16-lt- p
the Santa Fe, going to Denver to
take up her worldly abode. Miss
Lattstrom is formerly of Kansas
The local W. C. T. U. will meet
with Mrs. Bert Gore on Friday
afternoon. All interested are
invited to attend.
Mrs. J. A. Dils, who has been
visiting in Kansas and Iowa the
past sixty days, is expected home
City, Missouri.
C. A. Willis, formerly car in
spector in the yards, went backFOR COUGH
Take a teaspoonful of La Sana to the Grasshopper state on
Lumber, Coal, Wood and Kindling
Sash, Doors and Glass, Paints and Wall Paper
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
PEOPLES LUMBER COMPANY
dora in warm water sweetened visit and has failed to return to
the Sunshine State.with sugar before rétiring, and
rub chest and back. Repeat if Geo. Harper, Paul Simmons,
necessary. Adolph Becker and F. A. DelgaLa Sanadora is sold by all
within a few days.
Born on Monday, October 20th,
to Mrs. Ash, a thirteen and a half
pound boy. Mother and son are
doing fairly well, while Grandpa
Spooner is delighted.
The Ladies of the Lutheran
Church will hold their regular
monthly Food Sale on next Satur-
day at the old Kandy Kitchen.
ELEN, NEW MEXICOdo have gone to Las Vegas, anddruggists and general stores,
FRESH TODAY
Vegetables, Lettuce, Celery,
Egg Plant, Radishes, Onions andDon't miss this opportunity of
securing good things to eat for Carrots
Oysters
absolutely fresh at
Sunday dinner..
Mrs. Glendennon, who arrived
from there will proceed to the
mountains for a lively bear hunt.
Miss Donnelly, who has charge
of the News stand at the Harvey
house, will leave for Kansas City.
She will be succeeded by Miss
Ross, who has been in charge of
the News stand at Lamy.
Mr. Bisbee, chief engineer of
the heating system of Amarillo,
Texas, has been here a few days
looking over the heating plant of
the Reading Room, with a view
to making improvements and pos-
sibly of extending the service to
the passenger and freight depots.
Goebel's.of course, Phone Red-1- 4 Wdsjhmounces'from Chicago with her daughter,Mrs. Mason last week, will leave
tonight for that place, having FOR A COLD.
Take a teaspoonful of La Sabeen called back.
Mrs. Fred Heegler and daugh nadora in warm water sweetened
with sugar at bed time and rub
La Sanadora wherever there is
ter left for their home at Vallejo,
California, after spending a de
lightful week with Mr. and Mrs.
all
pain.
La Sanadora is sold by
druggists and general stores.
Oscar R. Goebel.
Louis Becker and family came
aimin on Monday morning from Mt. Lots of men who have anin life lack ammunition.Horeb, Wisconsin, where they If you receive a copy of the
News and are not a regular subhave been spending the summer,
After a day's visit with his pa scriber, it is an invitation to join
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Becker, the News family by securing your
home paper regularly. Only four
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE
they left on Tuesday for their
home at Socorro. cents a week.
that Kirschbaum
autumn ClotKei.author-itativ-e
in style and hon-
est in equality, are ready
that you will read
some very interesting
facts about them in a
two-pag- e advertisement
in this weetó Saturday
Evening Post.,
--'that the Gothetf
themselves will more
than bear out all we
say about them.
A.B.Kirschbaum
Company
PHILADELPHIA I NEW YORK!
Mr. Wilson, representing the
International Harvester Company ambitionsFortunately, one's
are not limited to theof Denver, Colorado, has been in attainable,
After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband
Came to Rescue.
Belen this week, working on the
oil tractor, which was recently
purchased by the County Road
Wanted 100 MenlBoard for use on the roads, get-
ting it in shape for work.
John Becker, Sr., left last night
for Los Angeles, California, to
HAIR CUT 25c
SHAVE 1."So
attend the annual convention of
the Ocean to Ocean Highway As Barber Shop i
sociation, as a delegate from New
Mexico. He was accompanied Didier Block
Work Guaranteedby Mayor D. K. B. Sellers, of
Albuquerque.
The Chicken Pie Supper given
by the Ladies Aid of the Method
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles'
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Sveeiatliutructiont on your case and book. HomeTnauteolter Women," tent in plain wrapper. J566--
ist Church on Monday night was
a huge success. Judging by the
way the chicken disappeared, one
WISLIAMJON
HAFEMRCD.
They will be shown
to you by
The John Becker Co.
Belen, N. M.
was led to believe that most of
those present were Methodist ENGRAVERS-PRINTER- S
preachers or at least aspirants for
such position. There was a large .
1 1 f 7711 imflM B Ifcrowd in attendance, everyone of
whom was plentifully served with
the good things provided by the
ladies. The music of the Sunday
MM W !'liniiM.iiiJiiTigmiflsirsen;
DBNVER. COIQschool orchestra proved an inter-esting feature. J
